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In regard to thicflpaitz, iNir. Fiiîni states tiîat this animal lias a very
strong objection to the Il protectcd " .Danainic and Papbi/jo airis/olochia',
as it s0 constantiy reflised tiiern, and in case of the former, absoiutciy,
aiîd not, as w'ith Utie birds, merci)' showing dislike by preferring other
species. Of~ the tastes of tic frog, suflicient data wvas not obtained to
warrant any conclusions.

Regarding birds (the Babblers csj)ecialiy) the author concludes as
foliows

I. That ilhere is ax geiîeral appetite for butterlies aîwoiig iîîsectivor-
ous birds, even though they are rarely seen whien wvild to attack thiem."

"12. Tlîat many, l)robablY iiiost species, disiikc, if flot intensely, at
any rate in comparison %vitiî otiier butterfiies, the ' wvarningiy*co1oured'
Danain(c, Acre(a viole, De/jas eucitaris, aiîd Papi/jo airistoloclhie, of
these the iast being the nmost distasteful, and the .Lanainoe the least so."

"3. That thic mimics of tiiese arc at any rate reiativeiy palatabie,
and tiîat the mimicry is conimonly effectuai under natural conditions."

"4. That cachi bird lias to separately acquire its experience, and
wvei1 remiembers îvhat it lias learnied."

IlThat therefore on the whoie, the tlîeory of Wallace and Bates is
sui)ported by the facts detailed," in thiese papers, Ilso far as they deal
with birds (and the one manîmal used)." IlProfessor Poulton's sugges-
tion that animais niay be forced by liunger to cat unpalatabie forms is
also more than confirmed, as the unpalatable forms were commonly
eaten without the stimulus of actual hunger-generally," he adds, "Ivith-
out signs of dislike," îvhich showvs that, under the stress of hunger, they
îvould likely exhibit even less nicety of selection.

'lo future experimenters, Mr. Finiî offers the following hints, derived
fromn his own experiments -

"li. Use animais at liberty for experimenting with if possible."
ci2. If these are flot avaiable, confine your subjects singiy, and feed

then, well and natuera//y, lctting thenm be neither hungry nor pampered.
Cages should be of portable size (about tivo feet every way) and made
(for birds) of half.inch mesî ivire netting witii plain ivooden floor without
a tray. This is to prevent insects from getting out or being concealed."

"13. Use wild-caughit specimens ini preference to hand.reared ones."
"44. Reineember ticat the besi ana ofteni t/te on/y iway (o dèetmine an

animia/'s tas/es is Io ofer il a cizoice."
F. M. WVEBSTER.


